Sankofa Class
Individual Class Signup Form
*Use any smartphone document signing app to complete the signup form. Patrons can also
complete forms by print, sign, scan, and email.
*All forms are to be submitted via email to info@sankofaglobalexchange.com.
Name __________________
Age ____
Email _________________
Cell Phone _____________
Address______________________
City__________________
State_________________
Zipcode_______________
Course Class(es):
-Basic Class(es) are $149 per class(Intro Class is $99). Check the blank for each class
preferred.
___ June 6th, 2021. Intro Flow Chart, Uncovering Family Secrets, Family Libraries
___ June 13th, 2021. Locating Ancestors, Native ancestors, compiling proof, Ancestor
Dreams
___ June 20th, 2021. Meaning of your name, Newfound relatives, Healing Generational
Trauma/Curses
___ June 27th, 2021. Locating your Ancestral village, Family stories, Africans in Americas
-Advanced Class(es) are $199 per class(Intro Class is $99). Check the blank for each class
preferred.
___ July 11th, 2021. Visiting your ancestral village in Africa.
___ July 18th, 2021. How to acquire your family history on the continent of Africa
___ August 1st, 2021. Locating family members in Africa
___ August 8th, 2021. I know my exact ancestral location in Africa, how does it benefit me?
*Pay for class(es) using the BUY NOW link(s) on the CLASS page. Amount paid should match
the checks.
*Sign up form must be completed & all class fees must be paid in full by 9PM central standard
USA time the day before each respective class.
*All classes are conducted with an online video platform each Sunday of course term from
4PM-6PM central time.
*All class links will be emailed to patrons at 12 noon the day of class.

*Classes are not to be shared on public forums, and/or media platforms.
*SGE thanks you in advance for being respectful during our classroom sessions to all
participants. Your cooperation is appreciated for optimal results.
Disclaimers:
I ___________________ fully understand the extent of my results depends on applying the
methods provided by Sankofa Global Exchange, available records, personal and family
cooperation.
___ I agree to allow SGE to use my image in a positive way to promote future classes.
___I am aware ‘Extra Expenses’ vary outside of class such as but not limited to; DNA testing,
social security applications, birth/death certificates, etc.
___I understand only the patrons who pay for class(es) are allowed to participate. Any person(s)
who bring other people into the video conferences will be removed from that class session.
___I understand all online classes will be recorded by SGE for quality assurance.
I understand there are NO REFUNDS.
Print Name _______________________________________
Signature_________________________________________
Date______________

